










Application issues regarding 4Self-management Program of









We investigated operational issues in the clinical application of 2The Post-discharge Self-management of Food
Intake in Distal Gastrectomy Patients: devised, nine years after its post-development clinical introduction. Specifically,
we examined the current state of the program?s implementation among nurses.
Our investigation was carried out in wards where the program had been introduced, and took the form of semi-
structured interviews with 15 nurses (average clinical experience, 10.7±7.8 years) and participant observation with
11 others (average clinical experience, 11.9±8.2 years). The results demonstrated that the nurses did not necessari-
ly provide support that aided the program ; on some occasions, their support hindered it. In the future, while
continuously applying the program in line with its clinical pathway, it will be a matter of concern to develop a system of
education that assists nurses in clearly comprehending the program and behaving in accordance with the aims and
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表１ 看護師が意図して実施していると語った食事に関する援助
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